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The effectof the dissolved oxygen concentration on the nitrification and
denitrification has beeninvestigated worldwide by numbers of researcher. It hasbeen
proposed that several others factors also has affected the rate of the nitrification and
denitrification process such as the pH, temperature, inhibitory andtoxicmaterials.
However, for this research, only the dissolved oxygen factorwill be studied.
Themainobjective of thisresearch is to study the effectof dissolved oxygen
concentrations on the rate ofnitrification and denitrification process. In addition to that,
this research alsowill include the studyof someof the equations which weredeveloped
by other researchers inorder todetermine theeffect ofDO concentrations ontherate of
the nitrification and denitrification process.
For this research, theequation formass transport which is solved by QUAL2E is
going to beputto test by using theFEMLAB software. This equation includes theeffects
ofadvection, dispersion, dilution, constituent reactions and interactions, and sources and
sinks. However, only the sources and sinks factor is beingmodified.
Fornitrification, it is proven thatastheDO concentration increases, thegrowth
rate ofthe nitrifiers will also increase. Hence, the nitrification rate will also increase. For
this nitrification process, theDouble-Monod equation is found to best fit theresearch
objective.
For denitrification, it is alsoproven thatas theDO concentration increases, the
growth rate ofdenitrifiers will decreases. Hence, thenitrification rate will also decrease.
For this process, the Activated Sludge Model (Two-parameter Model) equation is found
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
1.1. BACKGROUND OF STUDY
Nitrification-denitrification has long been recognized as a biological means of
ammonia removal from soils, wastewaters, and rivers and lakes. Nitrification in
wastewater treatmentis increasing in importance due to more stringent effluent
requirements, and need for nutrientremoval.
Nitrification-denitrification appears to be one of the more promising methods of
nitrogen removal. The subject of biological nitrogen removal has been
investigated by and continues to be of interest to microbiologists, engineers, and
biochemists.
1.1.1. Nitrification Process
The Nitrification process is carried out by bacterial populations that
sequentially oxidize ammonium to nitrate with intermediate formation of
nitrite. The two principle genera of importance for carrying out mis process
are Nitrosomonas and Nitrobacter. Both of these groups are classified as
autotrophic organisms because they derive energy for growth from the
oxidation ofinorganic nitrogen compounds.
In contrast, heterotrophic bacteria derive energy from the oxidation of
organic matter. Another feature of these organisms is that theyuse inorganic
carbon for synthesis rather than organic carbon.
The twogroups are distinguished from oneanother by their abilityto oxidize
only specific species of nitrogen compounds. While Nitrosomonas can
oxidize ammonium to nitrite but cannot complete the oxidation to nitrate,
Ntirobacter is limited to the oxidation of nitrite to nitrate. The overall
stoichiometric reactions in the oxidation of ammonia into nitrate can be
summed up as follows:
theprocessfor the ammonium oxidizing bacteria is:
NH4+ + 3/2 O2 -* N02 + H20+ 2H*
Theprocess for thenitrite oxidizing bacteria is:
N<V + V40i-+N(V
Since complete nitrification is a sequential reaction, treatment process
systems must be designed to provide an environment suitable for the growth
ofboth groupsofnitrifyingbacteria.
1.1.2. Denitrification Process
Biological denitrification involves the microbial reduction of nitrate to
nitrite, and ultimately nitrite to nitrogen gas. Nitrate and nitrite replace
oxygen for microbial respiration in this reaction; as such, denitrification is
commonly thought to occur only in the absence of molecular oxygen. The
conditions suitable for denitrification - oxygen is absent but nitrate is present
- are commonly referred to as anoxic.
Since nitrogen gas is relatively biologically inert, denitrification converts
nitrogen from a potentially objectionable form (nitrate) to a form that hasno
significant effect on the environment (nitrogen gas). For example, using
methanol as an electron donor, denitrification can be represented as a two-
step process as shown below:
First Step:
NO3' + 1/3 CH3OH -> N02" + 2/3 H20
SecondStep:
NQ2" + !4 CH3OH -> lA N2+ V2 C02 + V2 H20 + OH
Nitrate in water can be objectionable if nutrient enrichment is a concern
and/or if the water is intended to be potable. Denitrification in wastewater
treatment applications mayalsoprovide process benefits in certain situations,
including the development of alkalinity, the reduction of oxygen demand,
andproduction of anactivated sludge withbettersettling characteristics.
1.2. PROBLEM STATEMENT
Nitrification and denitrification have long been recognizedas a biological means
ofammonia removal from soils, wastewaters, and rivers and lakes. Both of these
processes in wastewaters are increasing in importance due to more stringent
effluent requirements, andneedfornutrient removal. Nitrification-denitrification
appears tobe oneof themore promising methods ofnitrogen removal.
Nitrification and denitrification are functions of dissolved oxygen concentrations
as stated in the project background. Theeffect ofdissolved oxygen concentration
on nitrification and denitrification to design a better wastewater treatment
processesfor nitrogenremovalis important.
Fordienitrification process, the basic model for thekinetics of dieprocess is:
|i = Mma* IS/ (IQ + S)J (Stenstrom and Poduska (1979)
u = specific growth rate of microorganisms, d"
UfflM=maximum specific growth rate ofmicroorganisms, d~l
Ks = half-saturation or half-velocity coefficient (equivalent to the growth-
limiting substrate concentration at half the maximum specific growth rate),
mg/L
In this case, Ks and the growthrate of the nitrifyingbacteria are affectedby the
dissolved oxygen at a certainconcentration. Mean while, for denitrification, the
basic model is as follows:
rD = r0,mas [l/(l+(DO/Ko2))l (Oh and Silverstein (1997)
where:
ro = observed denitrification rate
rD,mra =anoxic maximum specific denitrification rate
Ko2 =the inhibition constant where the denitrification rate is half that of
the anoxic rate.
For the denitrification process, the denitrifier growth rate is affected by the
concentration of dissolved oxygen concentration in the water. So the main
purpose of this project is to observe and concluded onwhat is the effect of DO
concentration on nitrification and denitrification.
1.3. OBJECTIVES AND SCOPE OF STUDY
Theobjectives andpurposes of this projectare:-
• Toidentify theeffect of dissolved oxygen concentration onnitrification.
• To identify the effect of dissolved oxygen concentration on
denitrification.
The scope of this study is between the two processes involved in wastewater
treatmentwhich is the nitrification and denitrification process and the effect on
the oxygen concentration in bothofthe processes.
It is clear thatthegrowth rateofthe nitrifier and denitrifier areaffected bymany
factors such as pH, temperature, inorganic substrate concentration, inhibitory
materials and dissolved oxygen concentration. For this study, only the effect of
dissolved oxygen concentration will be taken into account. The findings of the
kinetic rate by using several models will be simulated in the computers. No
experiment willbe donefor this research.
CHAPTER 2
LITERATURE REVIEW AND THEORY
2.1. Nitrification Process
A description of ammonium and nitrite oxidation can be derived from an
examination of the growth kinetics of Nitrosomonas and Nitrobacter.
Nitrosomonas growth is limited by the concentration of ammonium, while
Nitrobacter growth is limited by the concentration of nitrite. The kinetic
equation proposed by Monod is used to describe the kinetics of biological
growthofeitherNitrosomonas or Nitrobacter:
u = IW 18/(1^ + 8)1
u. - specific growth rate ofmicroorganisms, d"1
Umax —maximum specific growth rate of microorganisms, d"
1Q = half-saturation or half-velocity coefficient (equivalent to the growth-
limiting substrateconcentration at half the maximum specificgrowth rate),
mg/L
S = growth-limiting substrate concentration, mg/L
The concentration of dissolved oxygen (DO)has a significant effecton the rates
of nitrifier growth and nitrification in biological waste treatment systems. By
modeling the growth of Nitrosomonas according to the Monod equation with
DO as the growth-limiting substrate concentration, value for the half-saturation
coefficient have been reported as 0.15-2.0 mg/L 02, Evidence suggests that the
value for the coefficient increases with increasing temperature.
The influence of DO on nitrification rates has been controversial since the
beginning. Qualitative observations imply thatunder certain conditions complete
nitrification can be achieved in biological systems at DO levels as low as 0.5
mg/L.
m almost all treatment systems, oxygen is also required to oxidize other
materials thanammonia presentin the wastewater. This therefore oftenraisesthe
total oxygen demandin a nitrifyingplant.
The concentration of DO has a significant effect on die rates of nitrifier growth
and nitrification in biological waste treatment systems. The Monod relationship
has been used and modifies tomodel the effect ofdissolved oxygen, considering
oxygento be a growthlimitingsubstrateas follows:
H« Umax IDO/ (K02, n + DO)]
Where: DO = dissolved oxygen, mg/1 and
K02* n = half-saturationconstant for oxygen, mg/1, in the nitrification
process.
Most mathematical models for biological growth take into account only one
substrate, such as the Monod model, since experimental studies are usually
performed with all other nutrients in excess. However, Stenstrom and Poduska
(1980) used a double substrate-limiting kinetic expression to describe the
combined effect of dissolved oxygen and ammonia-nitrogen on the growth rate,
as shownin the following equation:
H* IwISn/ (Ks,N+ SN)] IDO/ (KO2,n + DO)] - K*
where:
Ss = Ammonia concentration
Ks.n = Half-saturation constant for ammonia nitrogen
Kd= decay ormaintenance coefficient (d-1)
2.2. Denitrification Process
The kinetics of denitrification can be described using equations that the same
form as those for other reactions such as nitrification. For example, zero-order,
first order and Monod-type kinetics have all been used to describe the rate of
denitrification.
A Monod-type expression can be used to relate the growth rate of denitrifying
microorganisms to the concentration ofnitrate:
ud = |Wi>[D/(K*»+D)]
where:
Ud - specific denitrifier growth rate, d"1
jimaxd=maximum specific denitrifier growth rate, d"1
D = concentration of nitrate nitrogen, mg/L
Kb = half-saturation coefficient, mg/L
Denitrification is a process which takes place in an anoxic condition where
oxygen is absent but nitrate is present. This is because, to accomplish
denitrification, the denitrifier (bacteria) usesnitrate or nitrite to replacesoxygen
in die respiratory process. This bacteria uses either nitrate or oxygen as the
terminal electron acceptor whileoxidizing organic matter. This is the condition
where oxygen is less favored in die process, the anoxic condition. If the DO
concentration is very high in timewhere denitrification occurs, the bacteria will
choose to use oxygen rather than the nitrite or nitrate. This will cause the
nitrogen cycle to be incomplete, and nitrogen will not be removed from the
wastewater.
From the some of thejournals, the effect of DOconcentrations on denitrification
process hasbeen study for the activated sludge treatment. Some of the observed
DO concentrations value ranged from 0.09mg/L to 5.6mg/L. Forthis activated
sludge treatment, one-parameter model has been developed for oxygen-
inhibition of denitrification in activated sludgewhich is called ASM-2 model 1.
Below is the one-parameter model:
r»= iw [1/(1-KDO/Ko2»l
where:
m = observed denitrification rate
ro.max= anoxic maximum specific denitrification rate
K02- the inhibition constant where the denitrification rate is halfthat of
the anoxic rate.
In order to account for more rapid decline in denitrification as the mixedliquor
DO increased to a high enough level that all the floes regions would be
completely aerobic,anothermodel was made:-
ro= rD.^ll^l-KDO/Koi^lll-^O/DOo.a,)]
where:
id = observed denitrification rate
rD,mas - anoxic maximum specific denitrification rate
K02 = the inhibition constant where the denitrification rate is half that of
the anoxic rate.
DO = dissolved oxygen concentration.
DOmas= the threshold level ofDO above which denitrification is completely
inhibit (mg/L).
This activated sludge denitrification was carriedout in a bench-scale sequencing
batch reactor process (SBR).
Generally, for this research, the QUAL2E method for mass transport will be
used. QUAL2E, which canbe operated as steady-state or as a dynamic model, is
intended for use as a water quality planning tool. The model can be used, for
example, to study the impact of waste loads on in stream water quality or to
identify the magnitude and quality characteristics of non-point waste loads as
part of a field sampling program. The user also can model effects of diurnal
variations in meteorological data on water quality (primarily on dissolved
oxygen andtemperature) or examine diurnal dissolved oxygen variations caused
by algal growth and respiration.
The equation for the mass transportis as follows:
dMl&l= 1^(AxDl(dC/dx))/ dx] dx - d[(AxUC)/dx]dx + (Ax dx) dC/dT + s
This equation includes the effects of advection, dispersion, dilution, constituent
reactions and interactions, and sources and sinks. In natural aerobic waters, there
is a stepwise transformation organic nitrogen to ammonia, to nitrite, and finally
to nitrate. The equations of transformation from one stage of formation to
another are included in the appendix.
CHAPTER 3
PROJECT METHODOLOGY
Forthis final year research project, the methodology of the project has beendivided
into three parts which is:
L Research and Literature Review
Basically, this themostimportant parts in thisproject where a lot of research
needs to be done in order to analyze the entire theoretical models of the
kinetics ofthe nitrification and denitrification processes.
The equation that is going to be use for the nitrification is the Double-
Monod Equation which relates the effect of IX) concentration with the
concentration of Ammonia nitrogen in the modeled river. As for
denitrification, the Equation from the Activated Sludge Model 2 will be put
to test as the form of the equation does suits the theory of denitrification
where as the DO concentration increases, the rate of denitrification will
decrease.
This is the Double-Monod (Stenstrom and Poduska, 1979)equation:-
u = uJSn/ (Ksyv + SN)1 IDO/ (K02, n + DO)] - K*
where:
SN= Ammonia concentration
KS,N = Half-saturation constant for ammonia nitrogen
Kj= decay ormaintenance coefficient (d-1)
And this is the ASM2 one-parameter equation (Oh and Silverstcin, 1997)
for the denitrification process:-
rn= r»,mai [l/(l+(DO/Ko2))]
where:
ro - observed denitrification rate (mg-N/mg-MLVSS/h)
rD,max - anoxic maximum specific denitrification rate
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Ko2 - the inhibition constant where the denitrification rate is half that of
the anoxic rate.
For this process (denitrification), other model (two-parameter model) (Oh
and Silverstein, 1997) for the activated sludge was also taken into account.
The equation is as follows:-
rn- rD,masll/(l-KDO/Ko2))lfl-(DO/DOmax)]
where:
r©= observed denitrification rate (mg-N/mg-MLVSS/h)
lUmax ~ anoxic maximum specific denitrification rate
K02 = the inhibition constant where the denitrification rate is half
that ofthe anoxic rate.
DO = dissolved oxygen concentration.
DOmax = the threshold level of DO above which denitrification is
completely inhibit (mg/L).
For theseequation, the mixed liquor suspended solidsconcentration MLVSS
is equal to 1340 mg/L.
Then, after all these equations have been tested, it will be suits in the
nitrogen cycle equation as in the appendix. This is only for the ammonia
nitrogen cycle and the nitrate nitrogen cycle.
2. AnalvzingModels
All 4 of the kinetic models which are obtained from journals and books will
be analyze and compared to see which is more feasible and accurate in
determining the effect of dissolved oxygen in nitrification-denitrification
process.
3. Computer Simulations
The findings of the research will be put into computer simulations to
produced results which canbe compared in order to complete thetaskgiven.
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The software which is going to be use is the FEMLAB software. FEMLAB
supplieshighly sought-after new technology for the modeling and simulation
ofphysics in all science and engineering fields. Its main attribute is the ease
with which modeling can be performed and its unlimited multiphysics
capabilities in ID, 2D, 3D - the perfect way to apply state-of-the-art
numerical analysis in modeling such as the mass transport equation or the
first order equation for nitrification or denitrification.
For Nitrification
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Figure 1 (Subdomain settings).
Figure 1 shows the equation that is use for the reaction rate which is the
nitrogen cycle equation for ammonianitrogenas shownin the appendix. For
the diffusion coefficient and the X-axis velocity, the value is based on the
QUAL2E model for a certainriver (alsoapplied for the demtrification). The
rate of nitrification which is the u, times the concentration of ammonia by
using the ammonianitrogencycle equationis as follows:-
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The Ammonia Nitrogen Cycle Equation:-
dt
= P3N4 - 3i H\ + 03/d - ¥1 0111A
where
N| • the concentration of ammonia nitrogen, mg-N/L
N3 - the concentration of nitrate nitrogen, mg-N/l
N* » the concentration of organic nitrogen, mg-H/L
Bj * rate constant for the biological oxidation of ammonia nitrogen,
temperature dependent, day-*
1*3 * organic nitrogen hydrolysis rate, day-1
ax - fraction of algal biomass which is nitrogen, mg-H/mg-A
a3 =the benthos source rate for ammonia nitrogen, mg-H/ftz-day
d » mean depth of flow, ft
?i * fraction of algal nitrogen uptake from ammonia pool
ii • the local specific growth rate of algae, day*
A * algal blomass concentration, mg-A/L
PN = preference factor for ammonia nitrogen (0 to 1.0}
For this case, all of the terms except for the Nt and pi term can be neglected
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Figure 2(The constant values).
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Figure2 showsthe constantvalue whichis use in the nitrogen cycle equation






















Table 1 (List ofconstant values use in the Monod Equation).
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For Denitrification Model 1 (ASM-2)
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Figure 3 (The subdomain settings).
Figure 3 shows the equation that is use for the reaction rate which is the
nitrogen cycle equation for nitrate nitrogen as shown in the appendix. For
the diffusion coefficient and the X-axis velocity, the value is based on the
QUAL2E model for a certain river(also applied for the denitrification). The
rate ofnitrification which is the ro/romax times the concentration ofnitrate by






F - fraction of algal nitrogen taken from amuonla pool, as
defined In Section 3.3,2
eq • fraction of algal blomass that Is nitrogen, mg-N/mg-A
u * local specific growth rate of algae, day-X
For this case, all of the terms except for the N2 and p2 term can be neglect
because this is the only two terms which is being studied. This is for both of
the models which is Model 1 and Model 2.
Term Value Reference
DO







Table 2 (List ofconstant values use in the ASM2 Model 1 equation
for denitrification)
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For Denitrification Model 2
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Organism Growth Rate vs DO Concentration
3 4 5
DO Concentration
Figure 5 (Organism growth rate against DO concentration)
Figure 5 is a graph that shows the organism growth rate against the DO
concentration. The result is that at different DO level of concentration, the growth
rate will change. By looking at the trend of the graph, as the DO level of
concentration increases, the growth rate will also increases. This means that if the
growth rate increases, the rate of nitrification will also increases. Hence, the
relationship of the nitrification rate with the DO concentration is proportional.
However, this graph is based on this equation:-
H- *w[$n/ (Ks,n + Sn)] [DO/ (K02, n + DO)l - IQ
where:
Sn = Ammonia concentration (mg/L)














rUKd= decay or maintenance coefficient (d~)
And the ammonia concentration, SN, is fixed at 50 mg N/L. So, in order to justify
the liability of thisequation, another graph is produced based on thisequation:-
H= jw[DO/(K02,n + DO)]
Where: DO - dissolved oxygen, mg/I and










Organism Growth Rate vs DO Concentration
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Figure 6 (Organism growth rate against DO concentration)
Even though this graph give a similar trend line as the graph in Figure 6, but the
equation does not take into account the ammonia concentration, SN, value. This is
quite arguable because the rate of ammonia concentration, Sn, disappearance must
be takeninto account. So, in this research, the double Monod equation will be use.
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FEMLAB (Nitrification)
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Figure 7 (The concentration decreases as the distance of the river mcreases)
By using FEMLAB, the process ofnitrification ina river can bemodeled. As shown
above, as the distance increases (moving to the right side), the ammoma
concentration decreases. This is shownby the changesof colorsin Figure7.
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figure 1 -FEMLAB - iinirx!
Figure 8 (The concentration of ammonia against the distance of river).
Figure 8 is actually similar to Figure 3. It shows the rate of disappearance of
ammoma as the distance of the river increases. Hence, as the distance increases (X-
axis), the concentration ofthe ammoniadecreases.
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For Denitrification
Denitrification Rate vs DO Concentration
25
DO Concentration
Figure 9 (Denitrification rate vs DO concentration).
Figure 9 shows the rateof denitrification against theDOconcentration. Thisprocess
is not as similar to the nitrification process. As shown above, as the DO
concentration increases, the rate ofdenitrification decreases. However, according to
Oh and Silverstein (1997), the effectof dissolved oxygen (DO)on denitrification by
activated sludge in a bench-scale sequencing batchreactor (SBR) was investigated
over a range of0.09 to 5.6 mg/L IX). This means that therate ofdenitrification will
not change much even though the DO concentration is increasing more than 5.6
mg/L. For this graph, the equation is:-
rD=rD,maSll/(l-KDO/K02))]
where:
ro = observed denitrification rate
r»,max - anoxic maximum specific denitrification rate
K02 = the inhibition constant where the denitrification rate is half that of
the anoxic rate.
Thisequation is from the Activated sludge model2 (ASM2).
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Denitrification rate vs DO concentration
Figure 10 ( Denitrification rate vs DO concentration).
Figure 10 shows the rate of denitrification against the DO concentration by using
this equation,the ASM2Model2 equations:-
ri>= it^ Il/(l-KW)/Ko2))][l-<DO/D0.1JJ
where:
i*d = observed denitrification rate
rD,mas = anoxic maximum specific denitrificationrate
K02 = the inhibition constant where the denitrification rate is half that of
the anoxic rate.
DO = dissolved oxygen concentration.
DOmas = the threshold level of DO above which denitrification is completely
inhibit (mg/L).
In this model, an attempt was made to add a parameter to account for more rapid
decline in denitrification as the mixed liquor DO increased to a high enoughlevel
that all the floeregions would be completely aerobic.
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FEMLAB (Denitrification-Model 1)
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Figure 11 (The concentration ofmtrate changes as the distance of the river
increases).
By using FEMLAB, the process of denitrification in a river can be modeled. As
shown above, as the distance increases (moving to the right side), the nitrate
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Figure 12 (The concentration of nitrate against the river distance)
Figure 12 is actually similar to Figure 8. It shows the rate ofdisappearance ofnitrate
as the distance of the river increases. Hence, as the distance increases (X-axis), the
concentration ofthe nitrate in the river decreases.
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For Denitrification (Model 2)
Figure 13( The dissolved oxygen concentration at 4.5 mg/L)
For this figure, it shows the same trend or pattern as the result for the nitrification
where the concentration of the nitrate is decreasing as the distance of the modeled
river increases. The changes can be observed as the colors changes as the distance
increases to the right.
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Figure 14 (Dissolved oxygen concentration at 4.5mg/L)
Figure 14 is actually similar to Figure 12. It shows the rate of disappearance of
nitrate as the distance of the river increases. Hence, as the distance increases (X-
axis), die concentration of the nitrate (Y-axis) in the river decreases.
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Figure 15 (Dissolved oxygen concentration at 5.0mg/L)
For this figure, it shows the same trend or pattern as the result for the nitrification
where die concentration of the nitrate is decreasing as the distance of the modeled
river increases. The changes can be observed as the colors changes as the distance
increases to the right.
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Figure 16 (Dissolved oxygen concentration at 5.0me/L)
Even though this graph is quite different from the one with the DO concentration at
4.5 mg/L, it stills produce an acceptable result which is the nitrate concentration
decreases as the distance of the river increases (Y-axis is the mtrate concentration
while the X-axis is the distance).
For Nitrification
For now, the modify Monod first order equation which is the Double-Monod
Equations seems to be suitable to be put to test for the simulations for the
nitrification process because the equation has relate the DO concentrations with the
rate of nitrifiers growth. All that can be stated here is that, for nitrification, as the
dissolved oxygen concentrations increases, the growth rate of the nitrifier will also
increase. Hence, the rate ofnitrification process will also increase. However, for this
research, other factors such as pH and temperature will be neglected because the
30
main purpose of this study is to determine the effect of DO concentration on
nitrification. For nitrification, the initial concentration of the ammonia is set at 50
mg/L.
From die results, the finding does follow the theory where as the DO concentration
increases, therateofnitrification willalso increase. Thismean, in themodeled river,
the ammonia concentration will decreases as the distance of the river increases at a
fixed DO. However, the results whichwereproduced by FEMLAB for different DO
concentration for the modeled river does not make any differences. For this process
(nitrification), the range of the DO concentration that is being studied is from 0.5
mg/L up to 7.5 mg/L. From figure 5, asdie DO concentration increases higher and
higher, the growth rate ofthe nitrifier become constant. From thegraph, the effect of
dissolved oxygen concentration on the growth rate of both nitrification reactions is
from 0.5 mgl, to as much as 4.0 mg/L. This mean, that the DO concentration will
only affect the rate of nitrification at a certain range because the graph in figure 5
shows a trend line that is becoming constant and does not change as the DO
concentration increases.
For Denitrification
For denitrification process, there are some of the researchers who did some
experiments and studies on the effect of DO on denitrification of die activated
sludge treatment. For this case, there are two models which have been developed
which relate the DO concentrations with the denitrification rate. The range of the
DOconcentrations thatis applied in this study is between 0.09mg/L up to 5.6mg/L.
In this study, mixed liquor DO concentrations as low as 0.09 mg/L was found to
significantly inhibit denitrification, resulting in a decrease of rate of denitrification
process. However, as the DO concentration increases, the rate of denitrification
decreases.
From figure 9, as the DO concentration increases, the rate of denitrification is
approaching constant value. This mean that the rate of denitrification will keep on
decreasing as the DO concentration increases until at certain value of DO
concentration, the rate of denitrification will remain constants. From the graph, the
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range of DO concentration that has an effect on the rate of denitrification is from
0.09 mg/L to as much as 3.6 mg/L. To fit the observed inliibition of denitrification
rate, r© (mg-N/mg-MLVSS/h), in the presence of DO as a fraction of the anoxic
rate, r^max, for this research, two models were calibrated. The one parameter model
which is as follows:-
rD=r,>>inax[l/(l-KDO/Ko2))J
appear to best fit the inhibition of SBR activated sludge denitrification over the
entire range of DO studied (0.09 mg/L to 5.6 mg/L) with an inliibition constant, K,
value of0.38 mg/L DO. And the two-parameter model which as follows:-
ro= rDfm«ll/(l-KDO/K02))][l-(DO/DOraflX)J
incorporating a threshold DO concentration after which denitrification would be
completely inhibited also fitted the results well with fitted K and DO^ values of
0.69 and 4.5 mg/L DO.
For the FEMLAB results for both of the models, it appears that the result is as
expected where the nitrate nitrogen concentration decreases as the distance of the




The main purpose of this project is to determine the effect of dissolved oxygen
concentration in the nitrification and denitrification process. Nitrification is a
process which oxidizes ammonia into nitrite and subsequendy to nitrate while
denitrification is the reduction of nitrate into nitrogen gas. These two processes are
part ofthe natural nitrogen cycle and are crucial inbiological process for removing
nitrogen from wastewater.
Fornitrification anddenitrification, the DOconcentration will affect the g-owth rate
for both of the nitrifier and denitrifier. From the research, the relationship between
the growth rate ofthe nitrifying and denitrifying bacteria with the kinetics (rate) of
the nitrification and denitrification is proportional. Hence, if the growth rate
increases, the rate of the process will also increase. This is where the DO
concentration plays animportant factor indetermining therate oftheprocess.
For nitrification, from thegraphs, we can see that the higher theDO concentration,
the higher it will be for the growth rate of the nitrifier. But for denitrification, it is
vice versa, fn order to determine the value and to see the effectof DO concentration
on both ofthe process, the mass transport equations and the nitrogen cycle equations
is used along with the equations for the nitrification and denitrification and was
simulated by using FEMLAB software.
Hence, for the nitrification process, the Double-Monod Equation is found tobest fit
for thiskind of research in determining the rate of nitrification because the equation
does somehow relates the DO concentration alongwith the ammoma concentration
andthe growth rate ofthenitrifier. Theequation is asfollow:-
M= FWfSN/ (Ksp + Sn)1 IDO/ (K02,n + DO)] - Id
Hence, the range ofvalues for the DO concentration that affect the nitrification rate
is from0.5 mg/L to 4.0 mg/L.
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While for denitrification, there are two models which were found to best fit the
needs of this research in studying the effect of DO concentration ondenitrification.
Forthe first model (one-parameter model), the equation is as follow:-
rD^ru^ll/a-KDO/Koz))]
As forthesecond model (two-parameter model), theequation is as followi
ng rD,fflas[l/(l+(DO/Ko2))Hl-(DO/DOfflax)]
Hence, the range of values that affect the denitrification rate is from 0.09 mg/L to
3.6 mg/L.
Forfuture works, it is recommended to study the growth rateof thenitrifiers andthe
denitrifiers inpure cultures and mixed liquor inorder tojustify thetrue effect ofDO
concentration to these bacteria. Hence, the smdy of nitrification and demtrification
process in a river can becompared with the one in an activated sludge treatment or
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= P3N4 - B1N1 + 03/d - Fi aiuA 111-17
dt
where
Fl - PNNl/(PflNl + » " Ph)«3) "US
Nj - the concentration of ammonia nitrogen, mg-N/L
N3 = the concentration of nitrate nitrogen, mg-N/L
N4 =* the concentration of organic nitrogen, mg-N/L
Bj = rate Constant for the biological oxidation,of ammonia rvitrogen,
temperature dependent, day-*
B3 =organic nitrogen hydrolysis rate, day"1 ,
a\ * fraction of algal biomass which 1s nltrogert, mg-N/mg-A
og - the benthos source rate for ammonia nitrogen, mg-N/ft'-day
d * mean depth of flow, ft
Fl * fraction of algal nitrogen uptake from ammonia pool
u * the local specific growth rate of algae, day*
A = algal blomass concentration, mg-A/L
Pn - preference factor for ammonia nitrogen {0 to 1,0)
The 0UAL2E model includes an algal preference factor for ammonia, Pr
(Bowie et aj_«. 1985; JRB Associates, 1983). The ammonia preference factor
is equivalent to the fraction of algal nitrogen uptake from the ammonia
pool when the concentrations of aranonia and nitrate nitrogen are equal.
3.1.3 Nitrite Nitrogen
dN2




ti\ " tne concentration of ammonia nitrogen, mg-N/L
N2 « the concentration of nitrite nitrogen, mg-N/L
01 - rate constant for the oxidation of ammonia nitrogen,
temperature dependent, day*
Xii











fraction of algal nitrogen taken from ammonia pool, as
defined in Section 3.3.2
fraction of algal biomass that Is nitrogen, mg-N/mg-A
local specific growth rate of algae, day-1
3.3.5 Inhibition of Nitrification at Low Dissolved Oxygen
QUAL2E has the capability of inhibiting (retarding) the rate of
nitrification at low values of dissolved oxygen. This inhibition effect
has been reported by others (Department of Scientific and Industrial
Research, 1964; Texas Water Development Board, 1984).
Nitrification rates are modified 1n QUAL2E by computing an inhibition
correction factor (having a value between zero and one) and then applying
this factor to the values of the nitrification rate coefficients, 31, and$2* The nitrification rate correction factor Is computed according to
a first order equation:
where
CORDO - 1.0 - exp(-KNITRF * DO)
CORDO « nitrification rate correction factor




KNITRF « first order nitrification inhibition coefficient, mg/L"1
DO = dissolved oxygen concentration, mg/L
The correction factor 1s applied to the ammonia and nitrite oxida
tion rates by:
Ammonia: (Pi)inhib. = C0RD0 * (Pl)lnput XU-ZZ
Nitrite: (e2)inhib. » CORDO * (P2)input ni"23
Avalue ofjg.6 for KNITRF closely matches the inhibition formulation in
QUAL-TX, the Texas Water Development Board version bfiQUAL-II, whereas, a
value of 0.7 closely simulates the data for the Thames Estuary (DSIR, 1964).
3.4 PHOSPHORUS CYCLE j..
The phosphorus cycle operates like the nitrogeh rycle in many respects.
Organic forms of phosphorus are generated by the deat i of algae, which then
convert to the dissolved inorganic state, where it is available to algae for
primary production. Phosphorus discharged from sewage treatment plants is
generally in the dissolved Inorganic form and 1s readily taken up by algae(Bowie et al.» 1985). 0DAL2E revises the SEHCOG version of QUAL-II, which
1nclude<FonTy dissolved phosphorus, to simulate the interactions between
organic and dissolved phosphorus. Below are the differential equations
governing transformations of phosphorus from one form to another.
3.4.1 Organic Phosphorus
dp!
— » a2 p A - 04P1 - 05P1 111-24
dt
where
P^ « the concentration of organic phosphorus, mg-P/L
a2 * phosphorus content of algae, mg P/mg-A
P - algal respiration rate, day-1
A - algal biomass concentration, ng-A/L
$4 «organic phosphorus decay rate, temperature dependent, day"1
05 - organic phorphorus settling rate, temperature dependent,
day-1 j
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